
Me Me Me Plc - Sales Script 
 
 
YOU: Isnʼt the financial crisis terrible? 
 
PUNTER (sobbing a little): Yes, Iʼm really suffering. 
 
YOU: And I really feel your pain. (Pause). Because like you I couldnʼt see a 
way out of it. Like you, I felt depressed, out of control, worthless even. (Pause 
again). Until today that is.  
 
PUNTER: What....what happened today? 
 
YOU: I discovered Me Me Me Plc. 
 
PUNTER: Me Me what??? 
 
YOU: Not what, who. Heʼs a loving, honest, family man whoʼs floating himself 
on the Stock Exchange. Not only is he making a lone stand against the self-
interest, greed and dishonesty that caused the worst financial crisis EVER, 
but I think Iʼll make a bundle out of it too. 
 
PUNTER: Heʼs...heʼs what? 
 
YOU: Not what, who. Heʼs a loving, honest, family man whoʼs floating himself 
on the stock exchange. Not only is he making a lone stand against the self-
interest, greed and dishonesty that caused the worst financial crisis EVER, 
but I think Iʼll make a bundle out of it too. 
 
PUNTER: Wow!!! Wow!!! Wow!!! 
 
YOU: You see. (Pause). Iʼm investing in the UNIQUE intellectual property of 
his story.  
 
PUNTER: That does sound unique. But surely itʼll never work. 
 
YOU (laughing): Thatʼs what they said about GOOGLE, FACEBOOK and so 
many others. And all the early investors are NOW MULTI-MILLIONAIRES. 
Theyʼre driving really NICE CARS and theyʼre happier than anyone else in the 
world. 
 
PUNTER: Well, thatʼs certainly true. (Thinks). Youʼre really wise. 
 
YOU: Wise and so very attractive. And happy now. Because I bought shares 
in the Me Me Me Plc. 
 
PUNTER: So how can I buy stock?  
 



YOU (laughing knowingly) Just go to www.mememeplc.com. They accept all 
major credit cards and naturally they utilize a payment system thatʼs trusted 
globally. 
 
PUNTER: Thanks, oh wise and attractive one. I love you. 
 
YOU: Stop calling me. 


